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AMERICANS ABROAD.

tukiu ltianra faithfully upheld
11 Y THIS ADMINISIBITION.

Ittporta el IbeUoltrd 6tats Cniul,8how.
to tnry Have Taken Measures
Par thlIt-llt- r of Clllttn Subjected to

Hardship bjUerinan GoTrnmD.

In criticising tbo administration of Presi-
dent Cleveland tun opposition press has
even ventured tn assail thedepirtment et
state ard the efficient dlptomallo service
wh'oh ha i replaced tbe showy and leoble
machinery for tbe direction nf foreign affairs

lituwuly us nt by Bhlae la South
America, mid ho ornamentally applied by
Lowell lu England. Tboy have not bad
tnuob to S4y about those part of tbe
world, ami II a number of tbrllty Germans
bad not provoked ulntt Bismarck by re-

visiting ttolr nrulvo land an naturalized
Americans the Republicans would be with
out iheainalUst pretext for fault finding.
A notoriously uurellaulo journal of this
city recently published a libelous Booount
nf ibe aliuH) et a Gorman American by tbe
Germm authorities sud tbo falluroof our
government to protect blin. TholNTKLLi-ar.Ncm- i

promptly called tbe He by seour-iu- g

tbo history of the case from Assistant
becretary of State Rlvn", and In order tbat
all donbt as to tbo cfllsient protection et
Herman Amorlcaus In Germany may be
banished the mostlaipoitnntcase a recorded
are hero reviewed.

citizens enjoy THEin ntoiiTs,
FirBt It may be eatd tbat all Americans

abroad bavo lound tbolr Interoats jealously
guarded by our conaula aud ministers and
in Germany tbo only class whose defense
has developed any eotlous dUagrcouiont
between tbe two governments has been the
uutneioua class of youug Germans who
alter having escaped intliinry service by
emigration audaciously returned as natural
lz6d American citizens to vlalt their natlvt)
land and defy Its uilltury law, under tbo
protection of tbo Amorloun lWg. Thoro
can be little question of their
rlicht to do thl', bat the pro
vxtAAtin nr tha rsnrmuti niithnrltlea in
quite eay to understand, and It Is not at all
surprising tbat tbe chancellor ventured to
treat thou)! as be bad Homo Anatnans who
bad made visits to Oarmany. Tho Austrian
government bad opeDly odinlttod tbo rlgbt
claimed by Germany "to refuse sojourn Jo
foreigner?, with or without cause," and
Count Bismarck, was no doubt very uiuoh
surprised when a claim of tbe same rlgbt
With regard to German-America- n citizens
was met with a prompt and vigorous deuial.
It was admitted that under tbe laws of
nations Germany might expel tboso whom
It might nod detrimental to public order
and safety, but our state department ear-
nestly contended in voluminous correspon-denc- e

tbat reasonable grounds for auoh
expulsion should exist and be made known.

occasion ron halting; qehmanv.
Germany bad Just expelled greatnumbors

of Auatnan Russian and Pelos from her tcr.
rltory, and with them many of all nation-alltlcs- ,

and her arbitrary exercise el power
bad passed unchallenged by the wbolo
world. But when sbo ventured to follow
tbe same course with native Germans pro-leot-

by Amorloin naturalizittou there
was a sharp and bold protest. They wore
In law American cltizons, and however un-
grateful to tbetr adopted country their
trouble brewing might seem, they should
be prcteoled. Huong and healthy young
men, they came flaunting their newly ac-

quired nationality under tbe noses of stern
military olllolals and tnauy of them would
have been Just as ready to claim German
protection to avoid tbe performance of a
duly to Arairlca. Many a diplomat would
have missed tbo vital principle placid at
lisue by these catcf, but the admin-lelratlo-

while fully realizing tbat many
of them deserved but little sympathy,
jealously malntalnod the dignity of
American clilzonsblp. Secretary Bayard
wrote : " To concede that tbe fact of bolng
a naturalized citizen of tbe United States,
with the rights aud exemptions luoldent to
such citizenship, may, irrespective el
orJonso by word or deed or general courao
et misconduct, be held of ltelf as to a cer-
tain olass of cltizons of the United States a
safe and sufficient ground for expulBlon.
would be equivalent to a deprivation of all
right et sojourn and poaceable realdoaoe In
tbe German empire, except under the most
precarious and arbitrary conditions."

CONSULS LABOR ErTEOTIVELY.

There were thirty-liv- cases et expulsion
of naturallz d olttzsn, threatened or ix--

outed, In which the Uulttd Statin legation
Intervened, making a alioug point of thofaot
tbat Gormauy bad beretoluro aolod as
though intorprotlug treaty rights to per-

mit a residence of two years. Tula Ger-
many dcutod, bat lu inuny oases conces-
sions wero60cuied for tbo naturalized citi-
zens'. It Is noted that 33 of tbo cases above
referred to W6re natives of territory which
bad belonged to Denmark until 1801. They
were Id fact Danes in blood aud feeling and
there was reason to believe that they bad
made themfeelvos obnoxious by participat-
ing In anti-Germ- an demonstrations. But
the German office mode no inference to this
and Its caurso imperilled a principle which
our state department defended, lu spite of
tbe fact that " evidence of a concertort action
in emigration aud abcenco of bona life

to make the United States their
permanent home was not wanting in a

number of casee," and " tbn legation was
strongly Impressed with the belie! tbat
they bad no intention to return at any time
except under compulsion." And these are
the "cltizana" who arouse Republican syrn
patby I

A COMPLICATED CASU.

The cafes dealt with by the American
legation were many of them curiously com-
plicated. Tho following spocltneu gave
rise to bewildering legal fencing and in-

volved tbe question aa to what constitutes
abandonment et naturalization.

Charles I.-- . Qeoren wan born In France,
his father being a Freuobtuan who bad been
naturalized as un American In 1818 and had
returned to France in 1851 and lived there
until 1875. In that year both lather and
son went to America and tbe latter was
naturalized In 1881, though ho bad voted
without naturalizitlon a the son of a citi-
zen. Ho then returned to bis old home,
which bad become a part of Germany, and
waa promptly arrested lor avoidance of mil
ltaryduly. tie oomplalued of harsh treat-
ment, which the German authorities

He waa held In prison for forty days.
This case was made the subject of very
elaborate argument us to tbo ratbor con p

thofathorand the ap-

plication cf treiilos to Alsico Lorraine. H a
claim for damage waa filed ter use In case
suoh a clasj of oalms aboul I be made tbo
abject of a demand for Indemnity.
From November 2, 1885, to November 8.

1887, there wire 64 of these "military caseh"
and all of ilium wore carefully investi-
gated and guarded by the legation and tbo
department of statu. The names et the
parlies are not hero prluted fur lack of
space and lute rest.

Henry Tappcrt, fco-- n iu Prussia, oml
grated In 1675, and mm flr-t-d 600 marks for
evasion of military duty, Ills lather paid
this tine In 18sj. aud the son uuder the pro
tectlon of tbo United States legstinu

to Gormany for a visit, Ue re- -

quested mo legation to ixmtci iuis uuu
after his return to America, aud It whs d

and repuld to litiu in lutl. Slmllur
tinea wore rev aid on demand of the
la several cases.

NO STONE LKIT rSTI'RNED.
The published records nf tbu American

legation at Berlin hIiow an almost Incredible
amount et labor exp'ndod li the proieotlou
of tbe lnterttlH nf cltl.
zaastLojghonly beetQjlHllo'.teisuLceesar
to an uuderilaudlitg i( each case sru pub-
lished. Wo read et men rrloed from
prison on proof of naturalizitlon and tines
remitted on tbo same proof, but there la
only a brief re ord of tbn diillsultyot secur-
ing, proof, BDd the laborious search of
Germau iuw shown in tbe dlplomatlo
correspond eooa proves tbat bard work h
needed for success lu Diplomacy no less
than skill and tact. As a pleasant rellbf
from this aspect et our Garmai relations
one comes upon tbe letter from the Im-
perial German legation transmitting a re-
ward to tbe survivors of an American g

crew, and (200 spleos fJr the widows
of those wbo periabtd lu an etlort to rctcno
the erew of a German bark, Tbe manly
and positive tone et our government and
b MBbbora protetta of lit Amwloan lega

tion bavo produced more effect on tbo grufT
Germans than alt tbe vacillating caution of
firmer administrations. Bismarck Is In tbe
habit of working bird and talking straight
from the shoulder and be now treats the
American legation with respect because ho
finds tbat hanghty c'oslncetlnK will not d,
and that oar minister moans business sna
talks law.

ALLEOHD UliFALUATION.

The AecotwU et et TVlll.Ilambo,
of Montgoinery Conntr,Satd to Short.

J. Roberts Rsmbo, ex register of wills et
Montgomery countv. left his home, in
Norrlstown, on the 17th tnat, wbllo rumor
was rlfo to tbe ctieot that hn wni a defaulter
to tbe state lor (22,000. Whilst
It Is probably true tbat thore Is
a largo deficit, none of the rumors
oan be traced to any rellablo source so
far aa the nmount Is concerned. Mr. Rambo
was regtstor or wills from J832 to 1887, In-

clusive, and during these six years there is
every reason to believe tbe ofnoe yielded
blm legitimately tG.OOO per annum. Ho
was deeply involved wben elected to tbe
efflce, having failed for alarge amount In
the dry goods buMuets, In wbloh lie was
engaged for miny years prior to 183L

Prominent lu politic!', ho contributed
liberally to the Republican caue, frequent-
ly using Ms private funds for the beuetlt or
Individuals, lu addition to what be donated
toward campaign funds. Ho was a social
loader and entortalnod lavishly. It waa
hntnd bv his friends that ho would bavo
saved considerable niony during his
double form of ofllce, but, ou tbe contrary,
It seems the emoluments were lnsuluoloot
to meet his expenditures.

Tbo publlo accounts are audited annually
by a lawyer appointed by the coutt of the
county. Henry Frofdlcy, auditor lor 1833,
found the rcglatoi's accounts straight, only
a smsll portion of tbo last quartet's return
remaining unpild. Tbe auditor fjr 1881
was Neville D. TyBon. wbo found a deficit
of (5,148 19.

Wben asked to account for the funds dno
tbe state, Register Rambo explained tbat
tbe state treasurer allowed him to rotaln
tbo fund until they wore wanted, aud thus
be bent 11 tod to tbn extent of tbo interest
earnings. Tie 1650 account waa audited
by Henry Freed ley, wbo officiated In 1883.
Mr. Frrndley cays that at tbo oloseof the
year 18S7 Mr. Rarabo was indebted to the
state to the amouut ur over nine tnousanu
dollars, having made no return for nine
month, althouuh ri quired to do to every
quarter To Mr. Frendly, Register Rsmbo
made the same explanatlan as was given
Mr. Tyson. It wai then the matter of the
shortage nrst K akua our, xne reports mat
were oarriod from mouth to month did
not beoome general gnslp, however, until
a low weeks egn. It wai bcllovrd the
deficit would be made good by the friends
of Mr. Ramboann hM throe sureties Solo-
mon Gilbert, A. V. Sbearor and J. D. Hart

who are liable Jointly for (3,000. Lsst
jeer's eccount was audited by Jaoob
StrauNbPrger, who HfiyB leromem bora that
tbe ropert showed an amount duo tbe
state, but he cannot recall tbe amount

Whon he departed last Wednesday no
one, save, perhaps, his family, know his
destination. It now transpires tbat be wont
to Uarrlaburg. It was his Intention to
return th'j following day, but on Friday
morning a telegram was reoelved stating
tbat h bad started tbu day provieus for
Now York. Siuco tbat time bis move-
ments are unknown tbero. Friends
are telegraphing to various parts
of tbo country for Information, but
no tidings wore rooalved. WhlM
many pert on a Incline to the bellof tbat the
missing register will not return, these best
acquainted with him bollevo that he will
not long remain absent His family fear
tbat in a at of desperation be may have
committed suicide. They try to console
themselves wltruho bnpo tbat perhaps his
mstcrlous absence Is duo to Illness.

For tbe last teu months Mr. Rambo has
been extensively angsgod In real estate and
Inauranoo business. It Is not known tnat
be leaves n dollur uupald in this Cannes-tlo- n.

Tbo report that be Bwludled the
Norristnwn Convocation of Episcopal
churches, of which be was treasurer, la
thought to be groundless, If thore is u
shortage It Is very small.

SrltAKGttlt HUN KNOUll AltOGN.

A Mun "npiinsed cu IIkvb lifen Mnrderert He- -
turns tulils Kiuullr Alttr An ADsenca

of Tolrlj-trr- o Years.
A 8onsntlon was created In Owonsbore,

Ky., on Tuesday, by the announcement of
tbo arrival of a former citizen, Berra Spur-
rier, of whom nothing ha been heard lor
tblrty-twoyiar- Spurrier was a sou of a
noted Methodlat minister nnd had a splen-
did edtiCHtl'in, At an early age be married
well, and llto was very bright for him.

One morning be loll homo to go to a
neighboring town, promising to be baok at
ntuuL lledld notreturn. A vteek. later
bla coat was found torn to pieces and it was
nnlsod about that be bad tw.en murdered.
Two weeks later the suapcoted man was
seen riding tbo horse tbul Spurrier bad
ridden away. Tbu body was not found,
howevor, abd no arrests were made,

Tbo Hu.to'.ol murderer died a few
months later under euBplclon, and it was
said made a confession of murder to his
physician. Twenty ears later n brother of
the missing maurtcdvjil a letter from blm.
The brother trlod to keep the receipt of the
letter a seoiet, but a boy caucht sight of It
and walked twenty miles to Inform the

wire and cl lUlren et the matter. Tho
brother wai immediately besieged about It,
but be denied the Itttor or that ho know
anything of the wanderer.

A year later, on a bed of slckneai, bacon-focoo- d

that ho knew of his wberealnutr.
Ho said that Spurrier male a greatHlako in
8L Louis, aud had tlnally settled down in
Hickory coun'y, Mo , aubie quently remov-
ing to St. Joseph, whore be ombarked In
business under an assumed name. He
was highly successful, Hud wai wealthy at
the time of tbo writing of the letter by
which too clue wai obtained by bis family.
His oldest eon at that time sot on foot an
Investigation et the matter, but being ap-
prised of tbo search he suddenly closed out
uli business aud disappeared. This waa
twelve years bko.

1'eoplo were found In St Jossph who
knew a portion of his history, but all treces
of him were lost and no vera word was heard
from blm until bis arrival homo. He brings
with, him evidence et woallh, and Bays he
has come back to redress as far as possible
tbo wrongs Icll ctod by bU heartless desor-Ho-

His wife, lnit with n family et small
children, struggled a'ong and brought
them up respectably, thnutth always poor.
Tboy arn now good cltlzuus, and the wllo,
nearly 70 years et age, has boon tenderly
carea for by her children. A rounlou et all
their children, six In uumber, was held
Tuesday night, and the fctquel of the un-
happy story promises to be us pleaaut as
It it had baflii so ordered by tbe veriest
writer of fiction lu the land.

Wllinlofrtou'i Acu.l-iii- y ulSIoslo named,
l'rootor's Academy of Music, In Wil-

mington, was totally destroyed by tire on
Wednesday night There was no

In the bouse at the time, Tbn
tire was dUooverod about Sao o'clock, and
was then under the Btagu aud burning fu-

riously. Thcro had been no Ore In the
building for ten dys, and the origin of tbo
11 tuiei Is attributed cither to Incendiarism
or to olictrlo llwht wlren. Manager Soulier
places the loss at (0,(00 Tho total Inaui-anc- o

win segregate (12 000. The building
was 112 by 50 teel In iiliuenalnns, and bad a
setttlnic capacity et 1 300. Tbo building cost
(30.COO, end waa but three years old. It
was uuder tbo management of Proctor it
Soulier, also lessees et Futtun opera house.
The origin of the tire is generally credited
to eleciric.ty, lint there Is a suaplolon of
locenularlim, Rjlu wi tailing durlui; the
entire progress of tbo tire, but did not ill.
pore the crowd Toe utcaiin wdrked
heroically without success.

shot Ills Wifa la church.
Jackson Kmfrpon entered tbo Pllgrira'd

Hut church, at Fulton, Mo, Monday night
aud wlthuut a word et warning drew a
revolver and bred at bU wile, Muu, mining
her, A aecoud shot entered tbo back rf
her loud, coming cut over her right eye,
and the woman fell over dead. Thecon-grrgatl- un

stampeded and the preacher
Jumped out et a second alary window.
Hmerson is In Jill and there are strong
threats of lyncbiug bim. Tbe turtles are
colored,

A 1'artneririets tfrom Oirdltori.
Ola O. Loomsdalen. a farmer of Fergus

Fall, Minn., has fled, leaving his creditors
li the lurch to tin amount of 50,000.

TMS EVENING'S PARADE.

THE DCMUDHATS IU HAVE A FINK
fllUOESSIUM IN THIS CITY.

A Nomberor Otobi From the Connlj, Harris- -

barf and York to rarllelpato Uow ths
t'(C'ant Will Form The Wlort and

Ban CWar the Streett of Maul.

The bad weather or Tuesday had same-thin-

et a deprcadngellect upou tbe Demo-
crats of this city wbo for two weeks past
bavo been making preparations for their
big parade et this evening, Wben tbe
evening papers came out tbe " wcathor
probability corner " was eagerly rotd,
Little ecoouragemont wa to be had
there, however, as tbe Indications
were for rain. They seemed to be
correct, too, for tbe rain continued
to fall all night, A meeting of the com-
mittee of arratigemonts was held last ovou-lu- g.

Tho wcathor was th6n very dlsoour-aglu-g

and there was talk bv several mem,
bets of postponing the strain This wts
not listened to, however, aud It was deter-
mined tbe parade should move. Close ob
sur rations el tbo wind were made during
tbo night by many anxious people It was
raining yet at half fait six o'clock this morn-
ing. Tho wind noon changed from thecustto
tbo northwest, however, and the clouds
oegan to urearr. At ten o'ciock this foro-ne- on

but few clouds were to be seen and a
brisk cool wind, such as will dry un tbe
Rtreets, was blowing u strong gale. Every
Democrat, young and old, male and female
und even Republicans, whofearod lest their
parade might be Interfered wltb, wore
Boilllng. Thoarrangementoommltteehold
another mooting this morning wben tbey
llnlsbed up their butlnets, and everything
is In readiness lor (he big turnout

Tho Cuba from Uarrlaburg, York and
other places, whoso names have boon an-
nounced before bavo telograpbed y

tbat they will be here, In addition to tbo
organizations from different sections or the
oounty. Tbo Pennsylvania aud Reading
railroads will ruu excursion trains from
this city to all points alter tbo parade, and
overybody wilt have an opportunity of
reaching their hoin6R. Tho Indications are
that there will be a greatcrowd et strangers
In this city, and poisons wbo reside along
the route et tne parade, aa well ai others,
should decorate their houses with fligs,
lights, ifco. Lugo quantities of fireworks
will no doubt be dlsplatod.

Tbo dlffetout oruanlzitlons with their
guests will form as follows:

Chief marshal and aids will form on
Oihuco stroor. west of Duke.

Young Men's Detnc'railoclubncd guoats
form on Oaugo Btrcer, roar of oblof and
aids.

1st Ward club and gnosis, form on Mul-
berry street, north et Orange.

2 1 Ward club and guoats form on Mul-
berry, south of Orange.

4th Ward olub and gnosis form on Prince
street, Bouth et Orange.

6th Ward olub and guests form on South
Prince street, rear of 4th Word olub.

Gth Ward club and guests, form on Prlnoo
street north of Orjnge.

7th Ward club and guests, form'on North
Queen etieet, i orth et Orange.

8th Ward club and guests, form on North
Queen street south of Orange.

O.h Ward club nnd gueaU, form on Duko
street, north of Orange

Industrial display form on Duko stroet,
south ou Orange.

Tbo head of all the foregoing clubi will
be at Orange freet Thu borremen will
form on Eiat King s'reet, west of Duke,
aud will follow In tbu rear et the Industrial
display.

All clubs will be at place et formnttnn by
eight o'clock sharp, and tbu line will move
at 8:15 p. tn.

Tbe rnuto for tbo parade will Ibon be as
follows :

Form on North Duke, right rerHlnr; en
Orange ; out Orange to Ann, to Rast King,
to Middle, tn South Queen, to German, to
Prince, to Weat King, to Manor, to Dor-war- t,

to Weat King, to Charlotte, ,to Orange,
to Prince, to Walnut, to Mulberry, to Har-rlsbur- g

pike, to Jauiop, to North Queen, to
New, to Duke, to Walnut, to North Queen,
to East Klug, to Middle, oountormaich to
Centre Square and dismiss.

Tbe Demccrsoy or the Eighth ward will
be eorved with torobou at Mrs. Frlu's
saloon this evening at 0 o'clock.

The Seventh ward will ncelvn their
torches at the Seventh Ward hotel at 0
o'clock.

The. eldi belonging to the dllierent clubs
are expeoled to meet tbe clubs aislgned to
tuem at tbo dltlerent railroad stations upon
tbolr arrival. They will then ctcorl to
their proper places to form In line.

All members or the Young Men's Dome-emt- io

club wishing to participate tn to-

night's parade, who are not members of the
marnhlng club, will report at their rooms
at 7:30, as provision will ba made lor them
to turn out with tbe club.

Tho Sixth ward boys will meet this ovon-in- g

at tbu Northern market house at 7
o'clock.

Euoh city clnb Is requested to send two
tall men with tcrchos to corner of Duke
and Orange streets to march at bead of line.

SOL ZISIMKIIB TKAINEU BTEUIt.

lie Will ISA Urlvsu Hugljr in lha IuUuitrlal
I'art of thu 1'arnde,

Ouo of tbo funny features of this ovon-Ing- 'a

prado will be a steer that H owned
by Hoi Zeainer, tbo sturdy West Hem ptlrdd
Democrat. Ho loaned blm to tbe Ninth
ward, and ho will be seen In the
butcberh' section et the parade. He will be
hltobod to a wagon with a lull BCtotbarnesB,
such as are UBOd by horses, and will be
drlvon by Charles Wilson and John Lulz
This steer Is n very Intelligent animal. He
has been broken to hanieti and can be
driven auywbern. Ho wai brought to
Lancaster by George W, Styor some yoara
ngo. He was then driven around Lincaiter
nnd created n great deal of excitement.
Finally be was rtlled otl and was won rn
a ticket whloh had been puroha'ed by B
J. McGrann. Thnr gnntlemau presented
the animal to Mr. Z:Hmer wbo has owned
him and lu able to work
hlra alinoet anywhere. On Monday
tbe animal was brought to town and yes-t- "

relay Jacob Poniz bad htm taken to
Nolly's blackentlth shop, where ho was
atiod with Iron aboec, so that he is prepared
t) take part lu the parade

or lilstluguUtiect Auceitrj
Frea the Now 1ork Herald.

Stephen A. Douglas, Jr , tells a ftory
whlon ho rayu ho heurd, and ho Bays he cn
bollevo the lust put of It, though ho dcea
not know whether to bellevo the first part
or not It whs told about a lawsuit In
which a Mm et Hithop Wlutebouro repre-
sented one side snd A. S. Tiudu the other :
When Mr. Whllchouco stepped out
bBloro the Jury to msko bla final
agreement he tald : " Gentlemen of
the Jury, yen njsy cot know who
I aui, mi I will tell you. My name la
Whltebmues nnd 1 am a Fon or the late
blehop or this HpUcopl diocese." Then
be proceeded. When It ntmo to Trudo'a
turn be a't'i'prd before tbo Jury end said :

"Gentlemen et the Jury, you may not
know who I am, ho 1 will tell you. My
name Is, Trudc, uud I'm a sou el gun."

Ilunr U Ihl. air. l.nudlmt
John U. Laudle, the

author et tbe bill to prevent cotrup Ion a',
elections, Is not a bdlovor In tbe unfoi co-

mmit or that law. Prior to hli departure
ter West Virginia ho railed on a number
of Republicans and urged them to con-
tribute so that ho could take a purse of
monxy tn the Repuoilran Htato oommltteo
of West Virginia to homed on election day.
He wanted to ralo (5C0, butvrs nnsuccesi-Ili- L

All ho co Id Kti was (300 aud that
amount be took with blm and gave to the
pnrruptlon fund raised to enny Wiut
Virgtult ter lUrrhou. The above Inlorm.
tl iu ciiita from n eourm tbut cannot be
questioned. It i from u Republican who
wauts the people of Lincanter uoutity to
know that Mr. LsrjdU does not practice
whet ho preaches.

A Little nreck.
Tola morning a slight wreck occurred at

Conestoga, cast of Lancaster. Engine 85
west was backing to tbe mlddlo track,
when a car J urn pea the track, pulling with
It the engine, tender and another oar. Tho
eat were not broken and the track was
clMieA by eight o'clock,

fOLlTIOAt, MOTES.
The colored men of the Fifth New York

assembly district have organized a Demo-oratl- o

campilgn rlub, with James
Ling as president William Palmer ai vloe
Sresident, and W. Ilrooka aa secretary,

eventy colored men have bon enrolled
as members of the club, all of whom for-
merly voted the Republican tloket

"Aa a matter et faot" said Charles Henry
Brook, a member nf tbe olub, to a reporter
of the Nsw York Sun, "It Is a great mistake
to suppose that tbo oolorcd men are Repub-
lican! at heart and do not think for them-
selves, Tho sejtlonal feeling la rapidly
vanishing, and tbe members et our olub
have come over obit fly on thotarlfl Issue.
We are not looking for money from the
Dsmooratlo party i we are only looking to
overcome prejudice and enoonrageour race
to display the courage of their ooavlotlons.
1 find the oolored voters are coming over
to tbo Democrat in party this year aa they
never did before."

William Plttcoger, who was a member
of the famous Andrew's railroad raid party
during the war, and who Is tbe author of
"Capturing a Locomotive" nnd other war
histories, has declared his Intention of
voting for Cleveland. He baa been greatly
oenaured by a number et old G A. R. oom.
radon In his homo at Stoubonvlllp, O , for
his action, but he states that after tbe aer-vl- co

he performed during the war, and tbe
sullorlng ho passed through, he considers
that he has earned the right to vote as his
onnaclenco d Ictati a. He high ly approves of
Mr. Cleveland's vlows on tarltl reform.

H. W. Kettering, of Union Doposl',
Dauphin county, who voted for lllaluc,
declares In a long letter to the llsrrlaburg
Patriot that ho will veto for CloveUud and
Thuruian.

TWO aiKRlINOS AT NKW HOLLAND.

Hatn Did Not 1'rrvrnt lllg Crowds Ucarlnc
Several (loud Ppceehaa.

Tuesday wes the time set for the big
meeting of the Democrats of the eastern
part et the oounty at Now Holland. Owing
to tbe very hard rain, which continued all
day, there wa an ImproBMon In may places
tbat the mooting would not oomo oil'. Not-
withstanding the bad weather tbero was
qulto a crowd of people In the town by 2
o'clock. Tbe committee had erected a Uno
aland In the vacant lot opposite tbo Styer
house, it waa handsomely deooratod and
dm pod with greens aud bunting.

Tbo meeting was organized at half past
two o'clock, with M. IJ. Wcldler, et Upper
Leacock, as chairman. Besides tbe
Democrats who gathered at tbe stand there
were quite a number of prominent Repub-
licans from Now Holland. They, as well
as their Democrat lo brother, listened with
the olo'cst attention to tbo speakers.
Although rain fell the greater pattot the
afternoon, tbo crowd remained at tbo atand
from half past two until live o'clock with
no sign et tiring or becoming sick of tbo
miserable weather. Tbo first speaker waa

A. Flaherty, etq., of Philadelphia,
who epoko for more than a half hour. He
was followed by William R. Brlnton, etq ,
one et Lancaster's young Demooratio
oratore, wbo made an adinlrablo speech,
extolling the administration.

After Mr. Brlnton bad ooncludcd W. U.
Hensel, esq., took tbo stand wblch ho held
for an honr and a quarter, making the most
forcible kind et a Bpeeob. He held bis
beaters tngetbor by strong arguments and
was frequently greeted with great applause.

At 5 o'clock the alternoon mooting ad-
journed and Justabout tbat tlmo a delega-
tion from AOamstown arrived accompanied
by the tlno band of that place. In tbo
eyonlng another mrellng was organized and
the large crowd waa addressed by J. L,
Campboll,ef lUrevlllo, who spoke at length.
Tho Now Holland band furnished the
muslo for both meetings, which were suc-
cessful beyond the expectation of overy-
body when tbe bad weather wai considered.

TUB L 1JILL.

A Convention to 1'etiVot a Ntn Hill to Msat
In Novfrnbtr,

Louis RlchartlP, esq., of Roadlng, waa
chairman et tbo committee which formu-
lated tbo Intor-munlcl- bill of 1897, atleot-lu- g

25 elites of Pennsylvania, wbloh the
supreme court has Juat declared Is uncon-
stitutional, Tho mhor mnmbora of tbo
coramltteo wore Jamca IL Torrey, of
Soranton, aud Tuoodoro A. Lamb, et
Krlo. This committee tins just held a
conferonce, lasting ceveral days, In Erlo,
with relorenco to the action of the court.
The commlttoo was Informed that the lull
opinion or the supreme court would not
be read until ltsMuing In Philadelphia, on
the first Monday In January next In tbe
meautlmo tbe al convention,
which Is composed of delegates from every
city aflosted by tbe bill, and which origi-
nally adopted Ha provisions, will be re-
assembled nbout tbo mlddlo of November
for tbo purpose or perfecting a new bill to
be submitted to tbe legislature at tbo open-In- g

or Its Besslen In January. In ordertbat
thin break In legislation may be repaired,
it li proposed to bavo ihi new til
beoomo a law belora tbo February elec-
tions. Fallnro to do tble, It Is feared, will
precipitate affairs In these cities Into a con-
dition et the most protracted and vexatious
contusion, and tbo munlolpallt'es will have
to revert tn sdiuo very old laws and rovlvo
ancient cfuoes in order to carry on tbelr
governmental affairs. Tbo commlttoo bad
originally divided the cilia et the state Into
five classer, as In tbe act of 1874, To this
tbe supreme court has never dissented. Tbo
legislature then madn tbo division Into
seven clasres, putting Scranton and Alio-gbo-

City each above In a eoparato class,
which apparently caused tbo ectlou of tbe
supreme, court

The cities affected by tbo opinion are
Allegheny City, Harrlshurg, Erie, Wilkes
barre, Wililameport, Cheater, Scranton,
Readlnsr, Lanoanior, Altoona, Alloutown,
York, Eisten, Bradford, Tltuavllle, Mead-vlll- n,

Lebanon, New Castle, Carbondale,
Oil City, Lock Haven, Corry, Franklin and
Mnuoneahela City having a population of
over 400,000.

JUA'd ItKWAHU CI.AIMKD.

A Ithoda IsUnd Jlf imbllc&u Convicted of
Fraudulent llrgiilratluu,

Qnoorly enough tbo flrat conmnd tbat
has brrn made upon Chairman Quay for
th j (2 000 reward ctforcd for the arrest and
conviction of en ctlendcr against the regis,
tratlon laws was made on Tuesday by a
Democrat for Imving caused a Republican
to boBentonccd to prison for falto registra-
tion. Mho rrluoner, George Gordon, bad
caused himself to be registered In each of
four election precincts lu tbn Ninth assem-
bly district lu New York. Detective Cor-
nelius Leary traced the man up and when
ho bad been placed under arrest ho d

bli guilt, Judge Cowing In tbo
court of general eosHlons, on Tuesday sen-
tenced the man to Sing Sing for two years
end six months and Gordon admlttod that
hn waa a Republican from Rhodo Inland.
Wben the demand was made upon Quay
for the reward he Bald be would "eto
abiut It. "

It has not been n week blnco Qriay an-
nounce! with a flnurlsh of trumpets tbat
he bad placed (25,000 on deposit lu the Q ld

National tunk to pay for rowurds for
the deteo ion of Btich crimes. Itthodcto'-tlv- e

does not ohtu.u the reward be will auo
Chairman Q'lay.

District Attorney Fellows sild tbat tbls
Isonly a hatnploor what tbo PhllAdolphla
gangorcoloulzorB tnay It they are
caught.

TtTii Uoi Kiiltd lu a Vf rccH.
A disastrous freight wreck occurred Tues-

day afternoon on tbo Pennsylvania rail-
road at 'Jlptfii, near Altoona, completely
demolishing 32 freight cirs and tno

AritiHkt bound englno drawing
a largo train of earn was thrown from the
track ty tbe Bpradlng of the rails, and a
west jkiuud freight rcn Into llio wreck. Two
boys rrom A llocna named Albert lav, celt
and John Epler, Hged about 10, wbo were
stealing a ride, were caught in the wreck
and horribly maugled. The track Is blocked
and It cannot be told If any others are killed
until the wreck U cleared. Th ouglnoer
and flremtn saved themselves by Jumping.
'I hero are rumors of n brakeuuri being
burled under tbo wreck.

Not the Murrtrrera.
The two hunters arrsxtod on Tuesday fcr

the murder of Paymaster MnCluro and
Hugh Flanagan, were released alter a hear

Tno I'tuitoas Ijtued.
Pensions wore Usutd to tbe following on

Tuesday: Henry H. Bard, Ellzibethtown;
Emily a., mother of Robert A, Hnrvey,
Qiaeoft

ARRESTED FOR LARCENY- -

itonitKr t'liEsiirititY, tin wins anu
MEOB, ANNIB WALLS, IN UUsTUIlV.

Units at Numbsr et 1'ettjr Thetis at tlis
Horns of Edward Kbsriuan Traced to the

AeouHd-unies- ra IJIieoTcr the Btolcn
Qooda at the Prsibstrjr House.

Important arrests were madn at an early
hour this morning, and light Is thiown on
a number of patty larcenies which have
been committed every few days at the
resldonoo et Mr. Edward Euorman, on
North Duko stroef. On Sunday Mr. Eber-ma- n

reported lo Chief Smeltz thai a num-
eor et petty thefts had bnen oommlttod.
The articles taken wore stolen from his

and ) ard. A parly suspected et
those thefts wes shadowed by the pollco-me- n

et the northern seotlon of the city, but
nothing could be ascertained to warrant
tbelr arrest, and that trail wasdropped.

At an early hour on Sunday morning a
wheelbarrow was stolen from the yard of
Mr. Ebermsn. On Monday morning Chief
Btuellz learned tbat a colored girl had been
neon in the akin yard of Mr. Eberman's
house, Tbo parly wbo raw the girl ques-
tioned her, and alio said she had slept there
all night. Tho girl had a basket aud bag.
Tbo explanation she gave or her prosoncti
there waa not satisfactory, and thu matlor
was reported lo Chief Smeltz.

Thoobletwas tatlstlil that this girl did
the stealing, and tbo otiloers et tbo O'.li arid
U.b wards were not) Hod to boon thu look-
out forhor. On Thursday night Officer Klir-ma- n

saw the suspected girl. Wben sbo
noticed tbat abn was watched Bb ran away.
On Friday morning at 3 o'clock she
was eern to enter the house et Rob-er- t

Freatieriy, on North Markot street
The police wi ra again on tbo lookout for

her last night Otiloers Myers aud Samson
were stationed, iroui 12 until 2 o'clock this
morning, wbero they had n vlow of the
Ebermnu house and Officer Klirmsn In
the vtolnliy of I'rcsberry'a houo.
At 2 o'clock Office ri Myern and
Samson wont to the Eberman promi-
ses and (OjretMt themselves In the
out kltchor. Abjut 4:30 o'clock Oflloor
Myers saw the ulrl unnroaahlmr. Who
pulled at the door and when It opened she
saw the oUlonr. Hho Immediately ran down
the yard, end Officer Mjors ran after her.
Tho officer slipped ou the garden walk and
before ho could rroovcr himself the girl
had skipped nutorthoyard. Officer Sunnoti
look up the chase,but the girl was ton fleet-foote- d

and Kheeoon distanced tliBtoffioor. 'It
waa thought that sbo would strike fcr tbo
homo of thu 1'iosborrys, and Officer Samson
went tbero. Ue had only to remain n fmv
minutes when tbo girl appeared. Sho was
arrested and takeu to the station house.
Whon arrested she was without her hat. It
was found lu Ebcrrrmu'a yard where sbo
dropped It wbou Oftloor Myers ran afior
her.

After tbo girl's arrest the house of Pros,
berry was watched so that no artlolo would
be removed until a search warrant could be
proenred. This warrant was obtained from
Alderman Deen and a aearoh nf the house
made by Chlof Smellz, Oillcorn Myers,
Samson anil Ebrman and Alderman Deen,
Mr. KbertnHti waa prebcut with the officois
at the search.

Among tno articles found at the house
whloh were Identified by Mr. Ebermau
were two galvanlz'd kettles, two baskets,
three pairs et suspondera, an axe and a
number of articles or trifling vatuu. Tho
wboolbarrow waa found In 1'resberry's
home there wore a number of fancy ar-
ticles, lncludlngn iholl card cusp, wbloh are
believed to have been stolen. When asked
about the case Mrs. said that
Annie Walls bad brought it to the housu
some weeks ego. Among other things
stolen from Mr. Eberman's premleos wore
largo quantities et fruit of dlfferout kluds.
In thu cvllsr and garret of Prcsborry's
house considerable fruit nicely canned was
found.

Complaint wore made against Annle
Walla, tbo girl, for larceny aud agalnat
Robert Presberry and bis wllo ter receiv-
ing stolen goods. The girl Is only 10 yours
old, Is a nlecu of the Prcaberrjs end bos
been arrested botoro for larceny. Sho
cornea from Providence township, Tho
Presberrys deny all knowledin of the
goods having been stolen, Mrs Presborry,
however, told the officers oontradlcLory
ntorlos. Aa to the suspenders, she Hald at
first that she bought them and afterwards
admitted the girl brought thorn to the
house. I'ns terry and wife have boon sus-
pected of other Inrronles than this.

The wboolbarrow Presborry claimed ho
bought from a party, but be could not glvo
the name of the man. Tho girl says Mrs.
Preiborry know that she stole the articles
brought to the house.

Up to noon none of tbe parlies wore able
to furnish ball and they woio looked up at
tbo station house.

. SUIT AltOUT HOAK8.

Tho 1'ialallrTaud lltlcudkuia UinVr About the
Terms of the Hale.

Tho suit of H. K. Wolf vs. O. G. Hull
it Bra was attached for trial ou Tuesday
afternoon. This Is n suit to recover a
balance ailegod to be duo on two cases of
olgars. Mr. We It testified tbat D. B. Krolz,
representing himself ai an agent for defen-
dants, who had n commission house at
Kansas City, Missouri, purchased theclgnrs.
They were shipped by Kratzaud some tlmo
afterwords a note, payable In slxly da a
for (102 was sent to him. Ho refused to
accept thu note and ho was subsequently
paid (102. He gave the Hulls credit fur
that amount and brought suit egalnst
them for tbo balance before Alderman
Fordney and from tbo Judgment entered
In his favor the defendants appealed.

Tho defense was that the clgsrs were sent
to Hull it llro. to be sold on noininlssluii,
and tbat they were aold for (180, tbo best
price tbat could be obtained for them.
Alter deducting 19 for freight pild nnd (i
commission, the balance due, (102, wav paid
to Mr. Wolf, and that it is clulmoj clo-.i- d

tbn account.
Tho Jury this afternoon rendered a vor

diet In favor el defendant. E K Mirtln
and T. B. llnlahati for plaintiff ; J. L.
Stelnmetz for defendants.

Tlia Tariff and Wag's.
From the 'ow York limes (liia. Kcp j

As a matter ut foci, so far ai waoh de-
pend upon the tariff at nil they mo
depressed by it because the tariff limits the
market of manufactures and therofnro
limits tbe demand for labor, and makes
tbat demand les regular. But the connec-
tion of the tariff with wages la only remote,
and not only are low wages not nectnaary
to secure un export trade but our
actual export trade of manufactured gooda
Is In Hues wheio wage) are not low, but
where labor Is hlchly ektllod and well
paid. Tako the expert, for Instance, et
American waters, which Is very consider-
able and goes to the markets of tbo wbolo
clvlllzad world, lu direct competition wltb
the watchmaking labor of other nation?.
Thofo exported watches sro the product et
trained ud liilelllnent nnd well pd
labor. Tho cheap watches of foreign make
are the product ut labor far lmi Intelligent
and much more poorly pld. Not only do the
high waneaot thoAiuerluan not Into, lero wiu
export, but tbey promote It, because tboy

e a greater vnluo In proportion to the
amouut paid than cm be gut for the lower
wages abrod. Tho same Htato of things
exWlH in the tlnor articles of hardwan-- ,

which form a considerable rartof our mod-
est exports el manufactured goods. It Is
equally true of KHwIng mechlms, blcyclia
and goods of this description, in every li
atanco where American skill, Ingenuity
and enterprise have made a market
abroad for American manufactures it bat
been for the product of well-pil- d labor In
direct competition with III paid labor.

Ino llllroder Cruahed to Desth,
A terrltlo explosion took place near Glen

Otrb"ir, un the Roadlng railroad, on
Tueidy evening, A train of cool cam wai
pushed up thu mountain when the boiler
of tbe loeomotlvii exploded. Two men,
John Goulnff, conduotor, und John Calnan,
brakeman. were thrown under tbo wrecked
engine, which careened over and crushed
them so badly that they died a few
minutes later, Tbe fireman and englncor
escaped byjumplng. Tue crown tbtet of
the boiler burst and the foroo of tbe ex-
plosion waa downward,

A VdtlNfl mx nitc.
Ji.hn Mctlrann, Son et Ittctiard McGrann

Alter Several Vcsra Blckneis.
John McGrann, the eldot son of Rlohard

MoUrann, died suddenly of pulmonary
consumption, at his father's wldonoo, No.
110 Notih Ftltico street, shortly before 0
p. in, Tucsdsy. In the 21U year ofhlssgo.
Young Mr. McGrann had been a suUeror
from lung tronbtoa for two or throe years
past and a year ago wss taken down IntoVirginia whore his father ha I aomo rail-
road conlraot, In hopes that outdoorllto might tend to a restoration of tils health :
but It was found that he 0011 Id not stand tbeexposure and was sent homo. For two
mcuths past be had bson ooutlnrd to the
house, and for two weeks past was confined
almost constantly to hts bed. Tuesday
ovenlng ho was able to get up, but had been
out of bed but n little whllo before ho com-
plained of a choking sensation. Ho was
put to bed and In a fjw minutes died. He
was an estlmablo young man nf most ex-
emplary habits, having all the virtues and
none et the vices that are apt tn beset tbo
path of young. Ho was a faithful member
of St Mary's Catholic church, and until Ill-
ness provoutud was a regular worshipper at
thn altar.

Tho tlmo of Iho funeral lias not yet been
llxsd. His father H In Virginia and will
not probably reach homo before Thursday
uvoning.j

Fun rat et Mrs. Dnnchrrlr,
Tie funeral of Mrr. Kathailno R. Dough-

erty took ptaco this morning iroinber Tate
resldonoo on North Llmo street No ser--

oos were a Id here, es tbo body was taken
to the Pennsylvania railroad station where
tbo f unoral party took a special car attaohod
to Niagara Kxpross ter Uarrlshurg.Sorvlcoa
wore bold In tnat oltv, whore the Interment
was also made. The s at the
lunoral wore S. U, Reynolds, B. Frank
Brennman, Oeorgn Stolnman, Abraham
H lestnnd, Charles J Hwarr and Richard M.
Hillly. Officers Weaver, Stonufollz, Bheitt
and Crosmer acted as curriers,

Tho Klco'rlcal Kihlblilon.
Tho crowd in attendance at the elpotrlc.il

exhibition In Mtonnoiobor ball last ovo-nln- g

was qulto largo and was a decided Im-
provement on the opening night. Every-
body was rlossod with the enlortalnment
and many handrnmo pronenls In glanswaro
were clvon out MmH.irah iliindell. nrln- -
clpal of the girls' high school, was voted the
most popular lady teaoher In town. Sbo
reoelved 205 votes and will be gl von a hand,
some prosout wbonovor she calls. Today
voters will cast tholr ballots for Iho most
popular miss under 10 yoirs of ago.

Mr. Irln' ftitotloi;.
Tho Republicans advertised a polo rais-

ing and meeting at Mt. IIopo on Saturday
night, and a young man named Irvln, who
eeomed to be the manager of the affair,
spent loveraldajs In Lancaster last week
making arrangement?. Ho gave out that he
was going to astonish thn people of that son-tlo-

et the sta'o. Ilosuoaooded la that, as tl e
crowd was so small Hint they wereunablo to
got the polo lu position, and It la still lying
Hat upon the earth. Owing to tbo Boaraliy
el men the psradnrs marched In slnglo file,
and oven tbon did not strotoh nut to a great
lonath. Tho speakers worn B F.Eshloman.
J. W, li Bailsman and H. C. Boyd. Exb-lema- tt,

wbo has not yet abandoned the Idea
of being a congressman, ranted around In
his usual style, and thn others bncamo so
mixed before they finished that tbey
aeotnod lost. Mr. Irvln's flint attouipt wa
n grand lizzie.

Tho '.f.lfotllo Lights,
Mr. Obarles K, Morgan, of Iho United

Htalos Elcctrlo Ltghtthgoou'.piny, explains
that the trouble with the street lamps on
Monday night was duo to a misfortune lu
placing now and powerful mschluery,
which wub found to ha out et plumb and
oould not boreadjustod until ten o'clock.
Mr. Morgan further naya that his company
bavo now secured at a largo expense a
plaut of great power and can guarantee
that thore will be no more trouble with the
lights. Tho work will not be oomplotod
for a week. Tho nompany has recently
sustained heavy loss by thu destruction et
armatures by lightning,

HOUSE IIUltULIUM AT WOUK.

They Kuttr at Oos flaca und Gel An-t- Willi
Homo Valuables,

Tho house thtovra wbo during the past
bavo oparated largely In this olty and have
ho tar escaped doteottoti, soorn tn be at work
again. Tho bnuso of James M. Aliment.
No. 720 EHt ChCnituiit Htroet, wa) entered
botwi en 11 o'clock laat night and daylight
this morning and robbed of a silver watch,
a hair oheln, plpuand C10 In money. An
entrance was e Hoc ted by prying open a rear
shutter. Tho theft wasonly dUooverod this
morning. Tbo police clllcern of the olty
have been notified to boou the lookout for
the stolen goods.

Some time during the nlgltt thieves
tried to rob tbo honeo nf Franklin G.
Muster at C33 Eist Mat tin street Thoy
forced open a shutter aud the window and
wont through the house but nothing has
been uitssod. Mr. Muswr'H watch in his
vest wai In nnn.of tbo lower roonir, but It
wai not touched.

LOUAL. OMII'H
John Rooney, who served a term for

surety or tbe peace, was discharged from
prison under the lnbolvent law.

Tho uudlouce to sea MIhs Ollto Redpath
play "Port" at the opera house last ovenlng
wai muoh Hmallor than on thu opening
night, nnd tbo parade won't asaiu It greatly
tonight

Thu bartenders nf this oily Intend hold-
ing a ball at Rolhwellei'd hall
evening, and they ex ptel to have a big time,

AVncitlve From Jiuttcn Arreidtd.
J. W. Dennis, who has boon a fugitive

for several months, was apprehended
lu 1'hllndelptila last night and
brought to this city today. Ho was
arrested by Thriodoro Brauaby, o

or the 21. li ward, Philadelphia.
Dennis was In the employ or Hlldehrand
Brothers, cigar ruaiiuUoliuorn of Htraiburg
borough, and whllo working for
them forged a check for 23
aud eolltcttd (110, which be
appropriated to his own use. Tho
Hints Hgatnst him arn lorgory and false
preterisc, aud In default et ball Alderman
Ualbach committed him for a hearlug.

TOO TiltnuUI Awiourncnt.
II10 county commlsHiouerH bavo Imnol

their precept to the assessors of the suveral
iltttrlctH and their nnslstaala for the
triennial asrei'ment whloh will be
made In November. Tho precept
Instructs these officials as to a
proper dlcchargo of their duties. Ah
no asiossors were elected lu this city last
February the Hao-HUio- for Htato and
county purposes will be made by eaiossois
nppolutud by the coininUnlouori.

The Twelve Tribes el Israel,
Novel services will ho held In the Straw-

berry Street African M. E. rhutoh, on Sun
dav. Rev. Koadr, et St. Paui'e, will preach
at 3 p. m , aud John E, Brock, at 7:30 p. rn.
Alter preaching Rev. 11 rock will ba In-
stalled commauder-i- chief of attbo trite,
Ecu tnbo will be prouted wltb a stand-
ard, aud the trtba reporting the largest
amount through tholr oaptabt will receive
un extra banner, rnd be designated tbo
' Burner Tribe." Tboviluutoer tilbu will

lo led bv thu pvuor, Rev. Beth D. W.
Smith, Presentation kddrissCH will lo

to each tribe.

Drain lute. UU ruilly.
Mr. Annie Wober, Bged28, wifonf Peter

W. Webttr, died at her home, 733$ Marietta
avenue, this morning et consumption. Mr.
Weber within u year hvt burled threu child.
ran, and on Friday morntag will follow hts
wllo's romalus to the grave. Tho fucoral
service will be hold In St Joseph's church
at 0 o'clock, wbou requiem urns will be
ceiuuraio'j.

A Ship Captlzed and Suiil:.
Nr.w York, Ot. 24. Shortly b6fore 1

o'clock Hit afternoon a lullrlygod, three
matted ehlp wai cipslzed by Ihu wind in
Buttermilk cbaunoi, oil' the mouth et tbo
Atlautlo bailn. Tho vetol overturned on
a tug brat which was patting at the time,
and the tug and vessel sank together. Tbo
atnoko stack of Iho tug was broken cil and
alio appeared from the Bittery to be on Are.
Tbo ship carried no ballast, wbloh caused
her to capites. It is not known at present
watlatr or not any Uvea wete lost

THE PARNELL INQUIRY:"

TtlOSE LKTTRHS IN DIsFDtB VOBNtlBl
I1Y AN AMERICAN.

?J
M

Tlia Conrt Directs Coonsil For Mis "tlmrs" j

rrodneo Thtm-- An Admission by Msa
Ncwspiper's Solicitor Tbat Bora at

the Doaumtnta War Forged.

LosnoN, Ojt 21. The Para ell
mission resumed its sitting thla moral' ;
Sir Charles Ruiacll demanded the Kl$uuuuun 01 mo loners tbat the TinM,ir0ju, wuicn were auegea 10 MrfW'
boon written by Messrr. Dllllon, BlMMfS
ami mtlAr Parna ll- - Dl- - fiL..iu m"r
that Mr. Soamcs, solicitor for the Tinimhad fllAd an amaolt ,.,!. .- - i" iil
the documents had ban tm!wA trmeT-J- .

. : - 'v'l ?jan American named Roberts, and tbat eosM p
of them haa proved upon examination W?J
be not ironnlnn. and thnrnfnra ri W- -: K''.H
hold In the l libel anlt
"' uuiios.uu mat auuio una naa naaalj

supplying the Txmt with forged lettait'y
will have ill.u.1 k...l. Hu Ik. n . ?'yr... un, m uiicviumiuii uiiuuiuorEnwuvtrtEgan forgerloa. Attorney General Wbattr-- -
said that these documents were not matertei'i
totnocaso anu declined to produce tbeaa. "f
Hlr (hltrlaa rthlnnfA an thm aa.,- -, .11

that tbe Times produoe the papdrs, $jl
an uuuiw iunoii lata asKsa roc 'atatemant nt nrllnn1r amt ... . "('

against Mr. Parnoll and other Nationalistic

the opinion that all particulars were batac4
given tbat were required. -- 3aMr. Michael Davitt clslmod to appear foe --JJ
himself. Tbe court acceded. 1'iM

Attornsv Ganaral Wuhatar nonllnna fct. ?"!
revlow of the Times arttolea on "Tu-f- h
neilism and urlma." Kvidnnna mM '

arldnnAfl. hn aatil. tn nmvA K 1L- T- tA.i
nell know Egan and bad supplied Bhl-'X- ?
nan auu uoyion witn tunds to protaMMfi
outrages in ireiana.

CI.KVKLtNDS TIIEASCRKR. iftfM

Axwortbj's 1'rUat tlteratary aellcveslla Waa ffi
Foullr Uaalt With... , 4&j(3

Cleveland, Oat 21 Nothing bai jMiOM
uBon learnea 01 tno wnereaoonta 01 muMsf
Treasurer Axworthy, nor oan anyreaaoai
be discovered for his embezzlement A. 1LM
Conkey, prlvato seorotary for his bnalna
enterprises, ha Just returned frotk;
Nam, Va.1, wilknut --l. .k 'Jau.m, nuvuk UiUIT. UMV1T ;'

than Mr. Axworthv arrlvad thtmti
on Srptomber 28, and left on the New A
York Central train for the north next day, M&A
Mr. Conkey says tbat Axworthy's bnalntMJ
enterprises are lu good condition, uBt'i--
thinks his employer has been foully dealtM
wltb, as ho always oarriod considerable if
money wltb him. Thero la but 18,000 UkrtM
tno city troasurer's ctuoe, all the rest of fcalffln
olty's funds being either missing, or tkstv.i
up by garnishments. m-f-

Boston, Ojt. 21. Wltb regard to the rawf1'
port in Cleveland, O, tbat Treasurer Aot-- ;.

wormy ncgonatoa c 1,700,000 wortn f
Olovoland city bonds, rooelvlng theoaera'
and then going to Montreal, It Is leainaal6";
that the lat nltv nl (llnvalanrt loan waarj?
Issued previous to Sept 23, at whloh tlm
Axworthy Is reported lo have visited New '3
xork. it Is not bolloved tbat he oamet4w;
Beaton. Thla last loan was regularly mad"
ana was taken ny tsiako arothers & Uov
'iho bonds were not bypotbecaled. and If S--i

Axworthy has the proceeds the olty wUliSf
be the loser. !

TKLCOUAf UIC TAl'8.
At tbo atone quarries at Etliottavllle,

I ud.. veatordav. the workmen were an-- K'S

uaBOd In ralslnir a larco atone from tba
quarry, when one et the guy ropes slipped. 1
ana the stone foil with tremendous fore ,

upon Georgo Johnston and WUltarC'XkUfi
crushing them to death.

I. T. Langan A Co., wholesale oommla-alo- n

dealora In butter, cheese and egga at
No. 138 Reade street, New York, made aa
alignment

It has boon ascertained In Philadelphia 4
mat mere ta no foundation whatever ror IM ;
ninnrli fhat ffl, 1it,tiBwlrnla walltvia latri?
'"' "J" " HUT 1MHIWM;
atnnlr rllli m vlnw nf aAnnrlno an snlHiiia...
Into New England by way et Uie Peugh- -
keepsle bridge. ' ffii

Tho Chicago, Burlington dc Qulnoy bridge 4ij
near meruog, iur was ournea last nignt,;
The bridge waa 1.100 'feet long and wm
built about five ago sears at a cost et 120.004. '

It la supposed to be the work of Inoendt ffrial. n.iy x. rappsu, sgou uo, siaio runooa jj
commissioner 01 uoio, aiea in uoiumDDa
1 t evening of mralvais. Ti

At Shollersvllle, Hlr., yeiterday, Wlllltm
lIUHlfB HUU J UUU IJUIIUUV UUaUrBliBU Uair aS M.'rp.

game of cards, Moore drew a knlfo anAl
chased Downey lute his house and then $m
oegan tnro wing rooas inrougu me winoow gt
uowney aeizaa a snotgun ana, iau:iog -- ideliberate aim, tired at Moore, blowing bw 'S
head to pieces, Downey surrendered him-ae- lf

to tbe sheriff.
Mrs. Gordon Balllln, who olalmod to be a

philanthropist aud who awlndloda number
or tradesmen out of various supplies by
means of wortbless cheques, ha been sen-
tenced In London t) five yeara penal servi-
tude Hor husband reoelved a sentence el
eighteen months at bard labor.

The sohodulos et Warren T. Ried, indi-
vidual and surviving pirtner of tbe firm ct
McFaddonA Reed, glass Importers, at 65
Warron stioet, New York, tiled
show liabilities, (03,205; assets, f 10,223;
nominal and actual assets, M,332.

This morning the large bilck stable on
Godwin street, I'atoraon, N. J., owned by
A. R. Ruton was de3toyed by tire and
some valuable horses, three hearses and a
number of carriages were burned. Loaa
123,000 ; insurance, tl2,600.

At lllou, N. Y., this morning Ohas. Nlga-bowe- r,

aged 43 years, a furniture dealer,
and his daughter Gertie, aged 12years, were
burned to death In their home. Th
property 1038 was KOOO; Insured.

Another Fatal Railway CollUloo.
POKT jEKVli), N, Y., Ojt. 21. TWO

freight trains on tbe Erie railroad collided
at an oar) hour tbls morning nearOllr-vlll- c

A west bound train ran Into tts
rear of another one, and to make the wreck
more complete, an express train, east-btui- d,

ran Into the wreck, Two en-

gines and twelve cars were completely
smashed, Tho casualties are as follows :

Killed George McMullen, a brakeman.
Injured Wlllard Hector, one et the en-

gineers, badly icalded ; John Hawkins,
conduotor, foot cut off ; A. A. Oronk, fire-

man, leg out oil ; Charles JClaussn, brake
man, scalded and otherwise Injured. Nob

otlbe passaDEera were hurt Conductor
Hawkins' fcot wa cut off by theiexprtaa ,,rf

. ... 1 . ln Ini.nilliFnnnlhl ,' TJtrain wuue u n j"-- .v-. --

track.

Three Mtir l'uituiastcra.
nf n..kMuilWASIIINUTOJI, WU1. -- . IU" 4JJVIU1

...w.l.i.iwt thn fnltnwlliu niffiul ,.V
v o. . ,j - ..-.. o - t,

postnmstora : G. G. Messenger, at Ridge-wa- y,

Pj.. vloa J H. Hagerty, removsd Jr
A Scalller, Tamsqua, P., vloe Jfc

w.cr rul,.r.,l Minunl 1. lUfUi. St CM
traiia. ills . vice S. G. Kelt removed. Va

tar I MllllJArION9

WaVsuxMUtoi .U O., Oct ... rot
Ewtein PonniylvtnU nd Nw Jr.

r uiHa WninAftiiiriv. fairey: jpcai "'' r.. v-v:- .,: ..Wednesday ana iuuiwij ,

westerly wind Vednrsday j aonthweater ly
Thursday; cooler Wedntadey, wantac
Thursday, JMr

V.-'i


